COUNTIES:
STATE PARK BOARD :

Conveyance by county to State Pa~k B_ard is
supported by adequa te consideration where P~rk
Board agrees to maintain and develop land as
a part of the state park system .

Honorable stephen N. LilabausJl
Prosecuting Attorney
Cape Girardeau County
102 Nortb Main street
Cape Girardeau# JUssouri
Dear Sir:

Ve have received your request tor an opinion ot thia office,
1dlich request reada aa tollowa:
''I u 1n receipt ot your letter dated
Jlebruaey 3rd 1f1th a cow ot an opinion
prepared b7 JOur aas1atant, Will r.
Berry, Jr., 1n reaard to the purch&ae
ot land b7 the County ot cape Girardeau
tor the purpoae ot eatabl1ahina a park
and thereafter tranaterr1ng auch land to
the state Park &aaoc1ation.
"Aa I interpret J'Our letter and enoloaed
opinion, 1t appeara that tbe Count7 ot
Cape Girardeau MY b7 proper procedure
float a bond iaaue tor the purpoae ot
purcbaaina land to be ude into a park.
I would like to obtain at th1a t1Jie an
opinion troll 70ur ott1oe oonoernin& what
conat1tutea a valuable cona1derat1on which
1a required toP a tranater ot real propert7
owned b7 a county ot the State ot M1aaour1
to an 1natruaental1t7 ot the atate •

.. At the present tiM there ia strong aenti. .nt 1n Cape Girardeau Count7 to call an
election to detera1ne •hetber the people ot
the countr would authorize a bond iaaue tor
the purpoae ot purcbaains landa in the northem part ot Cape Girardeau CountJ' tor the
purpose ot eatabl1ah1na a park. Aaauaing
that th1e 1aaue would carrr and that the bonda
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nre noated and the land purohaaecl by the

Count7, the State Park Board headed b7 Mr.
Charles Bovtin, Cape Girardeau, 111aaouri,
baa proa1M4 \o take over auoh park, redevelop it and apend at leut $25,000.00 to
$35,000.00 per rear on redeveloptna an4 .a1n•
taining auoh park tor at leaat ten ,-eara. lt
th1a 1a done, it will unqueat1onabl7 1n41rectl7
beneti.t the people ot the Oount7 ot Cape
01ra~eau an4 will 41reotl7 benefit .anr bua1•
neaa eatabl1a~nta 1n our oountJ who woUld
receive a44lt1onal bua1neee tree the uae ot the
park b7 peraona other tban thoae rea141na 1n
the oo\UlQ'. 117 queation apeoitioall.J' 1a th1a '
lteep1n& 1n ll1nd the aaeu.pt1on that the people
ot cape Otrarcteau would vote tavorab17 on a
bond ieeue to eatabl1eh a park 1n Cape Girardeau
and k:eepift& in a1nd that all of the 1nbab1tanta
ot Cape Girarde&\l would 1ndireotl7 benefit
from the eatabliahaent ot a State Park 1n auch
c0Wlt7 an4 that 11&n7 peraona would direotl7 bene•
tit tberetroa aD4 that the ftate Park Board
would apen4 $25,000 .00 to $35 .. 000.00 per Je&r
tor a period of ten Jeara on auoh park.. would
tbeae t~ provide a valuable oonaideration
tor the Count7 ot Cape Girardeau ll&ld.nc a 4ee4
ot auoh ~ park to the State Park Board.
It 70ur anawer 1a no, What, 1n 70ur opinion,
would oonat1tute valuable oona14erat1on tor the
tranaterrina ot Nal eatat. 1n the Count7 of
Cape Girardeau to an 1natru.ental1t7 to the
Stat. of M1eaour1? I a the aot\1&1 IIOneJ value
ot auoh land to be tranaterred the onl7 thins
tbat would conatitute a valuable oona1derat1on?

ui do not •an to burden 70u with the 4eta1le
in Cape Girardeau
County. Honver • the eent1Mnt 1n the co\Ulty
1a ve17 auoh 1n favor ot settin& a State Park
here an4 1t appeara tbat float in& a bond iaaue
ia the onl7 wq 1t can be done. The aenti.Mnt
ot .anw ot the people 1a that the citizens ot
our oouney would oerta1nl.7 benefit troa a park
and tbe7 were 1ntereate4 in haYiD& thla apeoitio
queet1on anawere4 aa to What oonatituted valuable
consideration 1n the tranater ot real eat•t• tram

ot our propoaed venture here

a oount7 to a etate 1natruMnM11t7. "
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l'he opinion ot llr. Berry, to which 70u refer in 70ur requeat.
wu written to Honorable loott 0. Wrilbt, Pl'oHoutin& Attomq ot

Boone Count;r, on · Pebrua17 11, 1955.
wae aa tollowa:

The oonoluaion of that opinion

·

( 1)
'l'hat a oounQ' of the third olaaa ~~q
lawt\allJ beooae 1n4ebte4. ~ tbe 1ea\&an.Oe
ot seneral obl1pt1on bon4a ot auoh oount7
within the lim ta end 1n aoool'danoe with the
eleot1ve re~nta ot the COnet1tut1on an4
etatutea. tor the pu.rpoee of ao_quirina real
prope~ to be uaed aa a park and reoN&,1onal
11

&re&J

and

" (2) '!'hat real propert7 ao aoquirec1 ~ there•
alter be oonvqe4 tor a valuble oona14erat1on
to an 1natruMDta11tJ of ~· ft&te ot 111aaour1. "
We tinct no M1aaour1 caae 4e&l1na w1~ tbe queatS.on of whether
or not the Undel'takina 'b7 tbe state Park Board ~ develop an4 aa1n~1n the area aa a ~11o park would be a "valuable oona14erat1on"
tor the oounQ•a transfer of the land. '!'here are no exp"u atatutoJ'7 pro•ia1on8 4ea11n& with the Mtter. 8eot1on 253.090, RSIIo.
1955 Supp.~ 4ea11n& with the S.ate Park Board, prov14ea, in part.
that "all 110nep received • • • fJtoa ooun'7 or llluftio1pal aouroea
aball be pa1d in~ the atate tNU\1.17 to ~ oN41t of tbe atate
park fund, Wbloh ia bereb;r oreaHd." Th1• ia the OnlJ atatuto17
reterenoe that .. find to dealinp between oO\Ultiee an4 the State
Park Bo&l'd. Thie aeot1on doea ind1oate an 1ntent1oq on the ~
ot ~ Leaia1ature to perait oontr1~t1ona bJ oountiea to the
State Park Board tor park purpoaea.
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The atatuto17 prorta1one tor the tranater ot real eetate b7
county 00\lrta are tOUDCS in Chapter
JUlio 1~9. Section 119.270
prov1deas

aa14 oowt aball have control
una&_ft,
real
aonal. beloncina to the eount7,
"The

of the propen,-,

and
an4 per-

an4 ahall
have powr &D4 author1~ 'o pUNbaae _ leaae
or reoe1Ye br dona,ion 8117 propen:r, real
or pereonal, tor the uae an4 benefit ot the
oount7 J to eell an4 cauae to be oonve;red
~ real ea\ate# coocta or oha,tela belcm&1D8
to the o0Wlt7, appropr1a'1n& the prooeeda
ot auoh aale to the uae ot tbe - , and
to audit and . .ttle all 4~ ap.1net the
OOWlQ. n
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Section 49.280 prov14ea:

"The oount7 court .a,, b7 order~ appoint a
comaiaa1oner to aell an4 41-.poae ot anr real
eatat• belona1na to ~ir county J an4 t._
deed ot auob c08Uaa1oner, under Me proper
hand and aeal, tor and in behalf ot auoh
county~"

dul7 aclcnowledpd an4 recorded, ahall

be autf1oient to convey to the purchaser all
the right, title, 1ntereat an4 estate which
the oounty •7 th•n haft 1n or to the
1aea ao conveyed • ''

sn-•·

The caae ot lfaahinStOn Count1 v. LJnn Shelton Poet No. 27,
etc., 201 Ark. 301, 144 SW24 2<>, involved a con•e7anoe b7 the
count7 ot land to an Aaer1oan 1A&1on Poet which bad acreed to
oonatru.ot on tbe land a buil.din& tor tbe uae ot the poat and the
countr. '!'he tranater wu attacked on tbe aroun4a tbat 1t wu
Without cona14erat1on. Proa tbe report ot tbe deo1a1on, no
.oneta17 oonl14erat1on appeara to have been paid to the count7
b7 ~ AMr1oan Lqion Post. In 4ec141na the oue the oO\D"t
atatect~ 144 SW24 l.o. 21:
,,.._ appellant oontenda that \here waa no
oona14era,1on tor tbe 4ee4, but it 1a &4aa:lt'ecl that ~ b\Ul41n8 1a be1nc ereoted,
and
there ia atorase •PM• tor the
uee ot Vaahin&tOn Count,-, an4 an &\141tor1ua
beina built tor ~he benefit ot the oitiae~
ot Vaahingtotl Co\lllty, a.n4 theN 11 no o1a1a

tha'

ot fraud.

"Under tM l&llf 1n tbia atah. ~·

oontrol
-.nas-nt ot all ooun~ propert7 1a
plaoe4 1n the oounw ooun, and &\lthor1t)'
ia oontened on tb&• ooun ~ ..11 and
O«Ue to 'be oonv.,ed &n7 real eatace or
peraonal proJ)el't7 beloncina to the county.
Seotion 247A ot PoPf'• Dt..at reada aa
tollowa : \Tb. coun1;7 ooUPt ~ ~ b7 an
order ~ be entered on the llin\ltea ot aa14
court, appoint a oo.iaa1oner to ••11 &Dd
d1apoae ot arq real eauM ot the oowt7.
and the 4ee4 ot auoh o~aa1oner. unct•r
hil hand, tor and on behalf ot auob oount7,
dul~ aoknowle4ge4 and recorded., ahall be
autt1.o1ent ~ to all lntenta and purpoaea,
and
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to convq to the purobaaer all the risht,
title, intere•t and estate whatever which
the countr may then have 1n and to the

prem1aea to be oonveJe4. •

ffJ.rlw conve7ance here involved waa made pur-

suant to and in strict ca.plianoe with the
terms ot tbe statute above quo'ed"' and the
attack bere relates

o~

to the con•1deration.

The above•quoted statute contera abundant
power upon the county court to Mll and conveJ
propem ot the eounQ- not beld 1n trwat tor
apec1tio purpoaea. Tbe oount)' ooun, hanna
the JO"~' to clirect the eale, the cona14erat1on
oan only be 1nqui.red in~ tor the purpose ot
eatabliahing trau4, and there 1a no charge ot
fraud involved in this oue. The decision
below wae upon the autt1o1enc7 ot the alleaationa and the evidence. So tar ae the alleaationa 1n the pleadings and the evidence are
conoernecS, the trenaaotion waa 1nsp1red b7 the
beat motives an4 purpoaes on t!w part ot thoae
who participated tMrein, and noth1nS ahOrt ot
~ucl, or 8\lCh groaa inadequacy aa will be
equivalent to fraud, ie autt1c1ent to invalidate the orcler ot the CO\II'ltJ court 41recttns
~· conveJance. fJ.'he oona1d.erat1on need not be
in IIOlleJ', but tbe county oourt. in exerc1•1n&
ita potter., ~ 4eteraine what .1a to the beat
1ntere•t of tbe C0\1nt7. "

The oourt oonolwled,

1~

SW2d l.c. 22:

"Where the count)' court 1a bJ' atatute clothed
lf1&h tbe power to aell and 41aJ)Oae ot oountJ
propert7 not 4ed1oate4 to •peottic uae, 1t
aay 4eter.ine what eona14erat1on shall be
accepted, and unless there i• trau4, the
judpent ot the eount7 court Will not be disturbed. "
In the oaae ot L1ttle Rock Challber ot Conaeroe v. Pulaski
Ark. 439, 168 sw 849 1 l.o. 850, the court sM.,ed, 1n

Count7, 113

dieouaatna a similar queetiont
11

It the county baa the power to take the
public advantqe in\0 cona1derat1on at all,
it baa the r!&ht to baae tM conve7anoe
entirel7 upon that aa ~ 110v1na oonai4erat1on. "
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Under the holdin& ot the Ark&naae oa.aea. Which are baaed
upon statutes quite aillilar to thoae toun4 1n M1aaour1# the
propoae4 undertakin& b~ the State Park Board would be a valuble
and autticient -consideration it the land hu not been 4ed1oated
'o a apeo1t1o ue. 'l'beretore. tbe CIUA'8t1on wo\ll4 remain •• to
whether or not the land propoaed to be tra.naterre4 to the state
wOUld have been so dedicated, thereb7 mak1na the bol41nss ot
the ArK&naaa oaaea 1nappl1oable.
The oase ot Montgoane.ey Colint~ v. Mar7land -vaabington
Metropolitan District, 202 Md. 293. 96 A2d 353. involved the
va1141tJ ot a oonveJanca by a county to a planning ca.mission
tor the ea~bl1ablaent ot recreational taoU1t1ea. The land had
preY1ouel7 been purobaaed b1 tbe count)r troa lshe prQCeeda ot a
bond iesue. which p!'"Ov1ded th4t its pr:oceeda "shall ba uaect excluaively * * * tor the purpoao ot acquiring by purohaae or
OOI\4an&t1on a new site or additional 1&1)(} upon Which to construct a new ott1co bU1ldinas to bouee neoeaa&rJ ottioe• ot the
Count)' GOIIImiacioners, quarters tor the Montgoae1:_7 CountJ' Police
an4 other necesaar.v count.v act1v1t1ea, and * • * tor the purpo•e
ot b\l1ldin8 or conatraotin& •uon bUilcU.ng. " The land •u purohaeed but the particular tract involvect bad never been uae4 for
aJll nob purposes. It does not appear troa the report ot 1Jhe
decision 1n the oa$0 whether or not tbe particular •ract 1nYOlved
waa an uoess traot or Whether 1t waa tbe onl:v area wbioh bad
been purohaee<l tor the purpoae an4 no further action taken resar41na it. One ot the queati011a before the eourt in tM oaae
waa whether or not the propert~ htl4 been 1Japreasec1 With a public
trut. With reprd to that matter, tbe court stated, 97 A24 357:
'1>eap1te atateaenta ot counael at tbe
hear1ns 1n thie cowt and 1n the brtet ot
an
gur1ae, that there had been some
pub c use orthe Armol"J Lot aa a play-

i!*oya

grOund. the Bill or C<*Plaint allea•• no
public uae tor the or1g1nal purpote ot an
ott1ce bu1141ni site or tor a PlO¥&rOun4 or
an7 other publi.c purpose. Thia. however, la
not the real ba•1c ot the County's contention. Ita actual contention 18 that When the
lot waa l>G\llht With the proceeda ot a bond
ieaue authoriz1ns a site, bu1ldin& and turn1ehin&a tor county off'icea. th1a waa autt1e1ent to constitute a holdin; 1n public tru.t.
It ia asaerted that auch a trwst oannot be
terminated by aa.l.o or otherwiae even wh$n the
lot 1a no lancer required tor the 1n~n4e4
purpo••• without •peoial lea1tlat1ve •anot1on.
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urn 10 JlcQu1U1n, Mun1o1pal Corporat1ona.
par. 28.37, the &...-al Nle 1a 1&14 do1m
that 1~ bou&ht ~o~ a publio u.e, i t not
aot\aall7 ao ued, oannot be aa14 to be
e.tteote4 b)' a pUb11o trut, and hence 11a7
be .o14 Without epeoial le&1alat1ve authority. See Jinp Coun'J fiN Ina. Co. v.
ftevene, 101 N-Y. 411, 5 H.B. J53J haaell•
Orahaa-Alderaon Co. v. •orrea' C1tJ', 145
Ark. 375, 224 a. w. 745 J Hea4•L1peoOIIbMoOol'ld.ok eo. ·v. C1t7 ot ~riatol, lWT va.
669, 105 S.E. 5001 and ouea o1te4 bJ
McQuillin. "
ffhe court then conol\ICled that, ina,..h u ~ere had been no
land~ 1t lh0ul4 not be reprded u beina held 1n
truat tor a P\lbl1o uae. Under thia holcU..nc. it tbe land convQed
to the atate aho\lld no\ have a.ot\aallJ been uecS bJ the count7 tor
park ~·••• tbe 4e41oat1on tor a particular purpoae referred
to 1n the Arkanaaa
would be bel4 not to have occurred.
publio ue ot the

oa••

In the Jlal7lan4 oue the court upheld tbe va1141t)' ot the
conveyance and &lao cona14ere4 the queat1on ot the auttioieno7
ot the oona14erat1on. A&&in. in th1a oaae, it doea not appear
tbat ~ • n q wu picl io the oounQ'. Repi'din& tbe oon•14erat10n,
tbe oourt atated, 96 A2d l.e. 359a

"V. NeYWnhel•••• an ill,pl1e4 po. .r to aeU
propert,- 1a not an 111Plied power to 118ke
a donative diapotitton. Conae~n•lJ, the
41apoa1t1on, unleaa there 1a oona1cleratj.on
tor 1t, 1a an \Q.tr• Y1EtnLJo' ~oauae there
1a no •tatu~l'f powr e
in& 'he Co'W'lt7 to
ll&ke a patu1toua 41apoa1t1on, and it baa no
auoh 1apl1e4 power. We .uat Qlrn apin to
Art. 25, lee. 10, llb1oh authorisea the County
O~aaioner. • • • • \o eatabl1•h and/ or
aainta1n_, 41reot17 or bJ oontrao\. Nuonable
taoiliti•• tor the pub11o recreation. Thia
ole&r17 apowen ~ CounQ to oontraot for
recreational tacUit1ea an4 the Plannin&
Co.S. aaion, a atat-• 1nat.ru.ent poaauaed ot
~thor1t7 to ea\abliah auoh tao111tiea, ia
an appropriate aa•nc~ tor th1a purpoae.

"It 11 the tlann!ft& CoJaiaa1on•a contention

tbat 1\1 reaolu,ion aM. that ot the CountJ',
ll&de in 1944. reapeo,ift17 oonkinins -.n
otter and an aooeptanoe, save r1•• to a valid
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contract. the oona1derat1on to~ wh1ob wu
the Ca..1aaioner'a aarea.ent to eatabliah
recreational tacilitie• either upon ~be land
oonve7ed or otbel' land, to be purohaaed uth
the prooee4a ot aale ot the toner. 1n the
event it waa sold. With this we are 1n
aoool'd.

"'wen

'"rbe tora ot the enaaaeeen\
the
Count7 and the C~1a1on 1a \mUoeption&bla.
!hat a public oo~ratton .., make a oontraot
bJ reaolution 1a a propol1t1on tor wbioh there
ia uaple autbor1t7. lll1n01a '.rrut at Sa~a
s.nk v. CitJ of Arkan- Ci$7• 8 Cir., 76 J.
271. 34 L.rt.&. 518J 10 MeQu1111n, aM. 29.10
(oittna nu.eroua autbor1tiea).
"'!'here 'beina a val14 oon.14en.t1on to aupport
the convqanoe ~· by v1nu. ot tbe Count7 •a
111pl1e4 power to d1apoae of ~ AlYIO~ Lot. it
tollowa that the deed ~ the eo..iaaion waa
valid and it puae4 a title JfbiOh now oannot
be aaaailed. "

There tfOUlcl appeu to be another cona14ent1on with reaaN to
the probl• preaentecl b7 JOU 1n the Cle,erllinatlon of w:betber or
not the land bad been ao t.preaaed with a public ue aa to prevent
ita tranater to the atate. In the Arlcan- oaae the p~rt7 waa
oonyeyed to a nonaoYernMn•l qeDOJ.. Here, bOwvu, tbe lan4
would be oonvqe4 to the atate tor ~e • - \lee aa upon the or1&1nal
owneral\ip bJ the oount7. In the oaae ot Loa An&elea Count7 v.
GraveaL_2lO cal. ~1, 290 r. ""·. the court \IPM14 tbe tranater by
a coun~ ot land &Oquired ~ it tor park purpo. .a to the atate tor
use and develo~nt •• a part of th• akte park •7•'-· Aaain,
1n that cue it 4oea not appear that &QJ' .,nekrf oonaideration
wu receiYed b7 the CJO\mtJ on ~ oonyqanoe. The oourt found
a-. ah$Ut<l17 aut;boz-1t7 tor the tranater
turttwr a\at;ed that
authorit)' W0\114 ui•t 1n the &bHnoe ot a atatute. In that reprd
the court atatecl, 290 P. l.o. 445:

bu'

" • • • !'hen.! ap1n. aubcU.rlaion ~ ot Motion
4003 ot tbe rolitioal ~ PJ"'Vi~a ~t a
oount7 baa power to
an4 41apoae ot ita
propert,' aa the intereata ot i'a inhabitant•
~ require. • !'he count1ea ue •re aovern•
•ntal aaenc1ea ot the atate. an4 the propertJ
1ntruated to their gove~ntal ..,..._nt ia
publio propert7 1 the propr:1et&J7 1ntereat. in

••n•a•
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which belonga to the public. It there be a
legal title 1n the county~ 1t ia a title held
1n t~t tor the wbole p\&b11o. In the abaence
ot oonat1tut1onal reatriotiona, the Leg1ala•
ture baa tull control ot the propert7 eo held.
b7 the oO\Intiea u qenoiea ot the atate.
fteola~~&t1on Diet. v. SUperior Court, 171 Cal.
612# 679, 68o., 154 P. 845, an4 oa••• oi~.
It would ae• to tollow, theretoN, that no
apec1t1c srant of power 1a neoeeaaJ.7 to enable
a oountJ to conve7 lan4 bel4 b7 1t to the
atate. • • • "
It 1a our thoucbt that the tact that the land. would be wsed
by the atate tor tbe eame purpoae ae or1a1na117 planned b7 the
county and tor a P\U'POH tor wh1ob ~ oounQ' waa authorized to
purchaH and JIAke u.e ot the lan4 WO\&l.d 41at1ngu1ah the a1W&t1on
troa that involve4 1n the eaae ot troae v. Rowan Counqo P1aoal

Court. 313 17. 387, 231 Swat 8. In $hat caae the court held that
a county had no author1t7 to PlU'OhU• land and conVQ 1t to tbe
atate tor the oonatruot1on ot a atate police 41atr1ot headquartere.
The deo1aion wu b&Hd on oona14eNt1on of public pol1cJ, the
court feel ina that auoh otter• ~ the atate lli&ht reault 1n the
police toroe headquarter• • beq located at plecea which would
not beat auit the pUblic convenience. The ooun\7 -would.# ot courae,
have h&4 no autbor1~ ~ ereot an4 operate a state pol1oe beadquartera. Here • boweYer • the count,- could have opented and
u.inta1nec1 the park eo that the count,- and ~ atate would each
make uae of the land tor the .... purpoae.
In new ot the torqoing author1t1e•.- we feel that in the
eituat1on Wbi.cb 7ou have propoaed the land# upon the oonve7anoe •
would be held b7 the atate tor the benet1t ot the P\lbl1o ·tor uee
aa a public park and there would aotuall7 be no ohange 1n the
character ot tbe public uae. TbeNfore, we believe 'hat a con•
veyance bJ the c0Wlt7 to the atate of the propert7 upon the
un4ertald.na b7 the State Park Board to cleyelop an4 •1nta1n the
propert7 tor public park P\Q'P()aea would be a convqanoe tor an
adequate an4 valuable cona14erat1on.

CONCLUSION
'l'heretore, it 1a the opinion ot thla ott1ce that the tranater
ot real propert,- aoquiNd b7 a oount7 through the iaauanoe of bon4a
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tor publio park purpoaea to the State Park Board

in

return

unctenakins ot the Boar4 to develop and maintain the

to~

aa a
public park woUl4 M .upported b7 a valuable and a4equate oon~a

the

e14el'at1on.

The tor.soina op1n1on, Whioh I hereby approve, waa prepared
b7 rq Aaaiatant- Robert R. Welborn.

JOHN M. ))ALTON
Attorner General

